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THE AIIÀBISH TRIBES, ALLIES OF

THE PAGANS OF MECCA

Munllrurut Helrmur,r,en

Introduction

In the history of Mecca, both pre-Islamic and in the life-time

of the Holy Prophet there is a constant mention of a certain

populationcalledafidbeesh(whichwesha}ltranscribehereunder
as A!âilish1 - and who were theY?

The Belgian Orientalist and Professor, the late Henri Lammens

(of Beyrouth activity) had opined as early as 1916 (see h11-arüicle

in the Journal Asiatique, Paris, of that year), that the Ahâbish were

negro mercenaries, recruited by Meccans âs a sort of standing army,

in order to escorü and protect Meccan "caravans of winter and

Summer" (cf. the Qur'ân, sû,ra 106), going to Egypt and Syria

and even as far as Ankararon the one hand, and to Yemen,on the

other, against bandits and high way robbers. But this ts a baseless

conjecture, and is now recognized as such on all hands (see for

instance Montgomerÿ Watt's Mukammad at Mecca, chaplAhabish')'

InmyFrenchconhibutiontothe..Prof.LevidellaVida
presentation volume", Rome, 1956, I have dealt with it at consider'

able length, on the basis of not only printed but even some till-

then-in manuscript sources of Islamic history, such as al'Munammaq

of Ibn HaUîn (now edited in Hyderabad Deccan)' I may resume it
here for the readers of Hamdard Islamicus'

Identification

The name AhâbIsh has nothing to do with If abashah

(Abyssinia). It concerned a goup of purely Arab tribes' living in

the neighbourhood of Mecca. They entered into alliance with the

Quraysh of Mecca - no reference of earlier date of the Jurhum or

even Khuzâ'ah time was found by me - at first a few, but later

their number increased, apparently on account of the increasing

prosperity and economic influence of the Quraysh' The earliest
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reference to them, even to the ceremonious conclusion of thecontract of this a,iance goes back to Qusaiy, ancestor of the HolyProphet in the 5th generation. This_helps us approximatery tofix its date. rbn euraibah (in his Kitïb ,i*"larrf,i.ïil affirmst'hat Qaiqar (Byzantine emperor) herped euçaiy â- snatcrr powerfrom the Khuzâ'ah in Mecca and consolidate his hold. Accordingto my calculations, this may refer to Theodosius the Great (37g-3g5).It was in the interest of both the parties: the elnperor wantingto extend his. influence in the Arabian peninsula tirough whichthe goods of china and India transited before reaching Europe,while Quqaiy had just succeeded in a coup d,etat in Mecca wherehis tribe lryas numerically weak. It may be recalled that fuom hismother,s side, eu§.aiy belonged to the North_Arabian tuibe ofQuda'âh which was under Roman influence since rong. Be it as itmay.

In Pre-Islamic Times

According to al-Munammaq of lbn $ab:-U, _ who is one ofthe teachers of the said Ibn Qutaibah - the fint to inaugurate thealliance under the name of A\âbîsh were the Banü al_Hâr:ith,Banü,1-Muqtaliq, al-Haya'and ar-Haun. In theTr oath, they had said ,,we
sha, help and fight as rong as days and nights witi attemate, andas long as the Mount Hubshî wii stand on its base,,. They hadassembred under the shadow of the Mount ryuurrri, *r,i.i ti", t"r,miles south of Mecca. _ hence certainly tt " .r"_" of Algâbïsh.They also agreed to reave the alriance open to other tribes toeventualrv adhere rater. Thus al-eurah eâriz and ;";il-*ufathanibn ad-Di'l also acceded to it. As usual,on such occasions, thedaughter of eupaiy was given in marriage to tàe n.""i*1 Ireftainof this confederation of a_ilies.

The following wording of tàe same oath ef elirnss, reportedby al'Ya'qübi-, may have been used during one of the iaær accessions

::l:,:".::T3l]iance: 
,...*" shall fight in common au the rest of
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1. The text in the Urdu Encyclopaedia oi Jslan s.v. a!!bïsh. wronglydeciphers the formula and uses the word æ3,o sea.shell.instead of .r,iij.lô(wool), which is one of rho ...,1 . , . t ,.,(wool), which is one of the eiÇ.r_, I lterms meaning eternity). ,, "..rtj,i"iJt+Jl r-'ri-9'a (sea woor) w.hich is described by Ibn al-Baitar in his aLMufrad6t.The forrflula of eternity. ii-1r,._.f:-+ J-L "i

times accordi"g t"}ru"L"utise of Ibn al-Baitàr. 
s used by the Holy rronhg! four
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L. I

In the time of ar-Muttatib ibn 'Abd Manâf, grand-son of euqaiy,the Qurayshites fought several times certain branches of Banü
Kinânah, and Ibn uaüu mentions the Ahâbîsh in company withthe Qurayshites, and names the tribes of ,AQî ana ao_oirtr as
representing the Ahâbish.

The famous expedition of the Elephant, red by Abrâhah against
Mecca, dates from the very year of the birth of the Holy plqphsf
(569). According to aüTabarï eafsr, szra 10b), tn" arririJ
were then on the side of the Meccans, and had even offered a thirdof their property in Tihâmah region to Abrâhah if he consented
to spare the Ka'bah, but the fanatic Abrâhah despised the offer
and continued his march against Mecca, proud of his mammoth
elephart, to be soon routed by small sparorus sent by God.

\[hen the Prophet was a young boy, the fourth of the ,,Wars
of Profanation" took prace during the sacred months of the Tïuceof God. The A!àbish fought then on the side of the eurayshites,
as is reported by Ibn {taUîb and ibn Sa,d.

In Islamic Timài

I,hen Islam began in Mecca in December 60g, persecution
arrd senseless opposition on the part of the worshipfèrs of the
idols, their own hindiwork, started against Muslims and nothing
else was in store for the budding and growing community of theMuslims. \ühen persecution became pfrystaty unsupportable,
Muslims began to flee from Mecca to Abyssinia, via yemen even
such eminent and influential persons rike Abü Bakr (member ofthe' ministerial council of ten, in the city"state of Mecca), and
'uthmân (member of the umayyâd famüy, the most influentiar
among the enemies of Islam) thought of migrating. As is well-known, when Abü Bakr, going towards yemen for embarkation,
reached the territory of the Kinàrah hibe, a certain chieftain ofit, Ibn ad-Dughunnah was shocked to learn what foeatment had
been meted out to Abü Bakr at Mecca, and assured Abï Bakr thathe would obtain security of his person and property from the
Qurayshites, and accompanied him in the return iourney to Mecca(cf' Ibn Hishâm). In fact the euraysh had nothing against Abü
Bakr personally - who was the hereditary member of the councilof ten that governed Mecca and was charged with the functionof determining the amount that a defendant had to pay in casesof tort (cf.my article city-state of Mecca, in Isramic curture,lg3g)

,l
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and on the other hand the Qr'rra5'sh.to:tld not despise their military

;i; ;i ti,". r_1,11r,r 
:^0,:..- :.1:' "1.1.'::ïî'J: :"î':iî i:.ËiH:

why the Ahâbish \Y€r€ l.iPr=: '-- -' j 
t.,-...' -.,.,:-s irom (Qatltâ) ttris

that Abü Bakr's firs'. ',', -:-'. :'. '-'-' -: - 
n_in_larv.

hibe. and ther' :''ac :-'':-'::-"- -' --- : I rl"':r :': ::'-:: so

\\'hen n'-:s: )'i= '- l'l-:"r': ' : " ' - " 
': :l-Î' the

Quravsi'-::es::'--L:I :''''- J'"r:" " l:- ' : :''j--'::on

retur:el ï:":':"-:' j:- j: ': ::::- '\r'-:-" ::'= i-=::t:-: *' -:''' ' "':=s'

under -\bl Jai'' organ:zecl the ternble bo5'cott "not to seii a:'1''-

thing :o. nor btt5 anything from the tribe of the Prophet' not to

contract matrimonial relations, noï even talk to any of its members"

(Ibn Hishâm, "t-eaâil''iî' 
etc')' The Qurayshites were not contented

with the unanimous collaboration of the Meccan id"'i|"::'"0'"t 
exacted

the same pledge from their allies too' Thus the Airâbîsh formally

acceded to this extension of the social boycott' (cf' al-Bukhàri)'

After the Hijrah, the battle of Badr took place at the ill-advice

of Abü Jahl, who had forced Meccan' to set out for Badr at once

and unprepared, at the arrival of the dematrd of help from Abî

Sufyân, leader ot tftui' caravan' The sourcet :" ]:::i-t:ï'resretted
fornothavingwaitedtillthearrir.a]oftilecontingentoftheir
AhâbIsh allies. n the side

InthebattleofUhud,theAhabisl-rrverepresento:
of the Qurayshites' We are impressed even by the report that their

chief reproached the Qurayshites for having behaved as savages

(for they had mutilated the Musllm martyrs' and gone to the extent

of dishonouring the body of Hamzah' uncle of the Hoty Prophet'

It is noteworthy that in the beginning of the battle oT U\ud' as

much as ten standard-bearers of the Qurayshites had lost their

lives, one after the other; and when ":9:9{.fett 1ï]ng 
enough

toraisetlrefa]lenstandarditwasanaiiâbishitewoman,.Amrah
bint 'Alqamail rçi.to rr-rshecl to raise the standard and she kept it

in her hand till:le:no ol:he battle' Tl'ris gave occasion to the

Muslim poet' Hatsù::'-ti: T:'a:r-: :o crl':ll,.los' llis lanlous taunt:

n.ocowardAheb-ishmenlHa.:..::e:.:..:::=e:.a..I,.onlan,youwould

have been captured ano so:ci 1::::"e:-'::ie: a-"ha:ie''" (IbnHishâm)'

Ibn Sa'd recorcls that the L'i::"r'i:' ':"ei' Sufuan ibn KtiâIid

was so afraid of being assassitratec '-r''" solle \luslim patrol that

he was always surrounded by allabish guards' 
r

Just before the battle of the Kl-randaq' the Holy Prophet had

attacked the Banü'l-Mustaliq' in order to prevent their joining

hands with the QurayshiLs during the projected siege of Madinah'
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we have already mentioned that the Mustaliqites also formed part

of the Ahâbish. A little point concerning this battle must be

elucidated: Its date is given as the month of shawwâl of the year

4 by Müsa ibn 'Uqbah, ÿ€ü 5 by Ibn Is'bIq, and the year 6 by

al-waqidi. There is in fact no conflict and no divergence; the whole

results from the difference of calculations. (In editing my article

on Ahâbish, the editors of the Urdu Encyclopaedia of Islam have

not understood the text ald have made it incorrect and even in-

comprehensible.) Al-Baihaqi, in his Dala'il an-Nubûwah has pointed

out that Muslims had begun privately to use the Hijratr, from the

very beginning of the Madinah period, as the starting point of time

calculations, yet there wa§ no uniform,ity: some dated it from

the year in the month DhüT-Hijjah if which'the Anqârites had

invited the Prophet and .other Muslim Meccan to emigrate to

Madinah, i.e. one year before the present Hijrah era started under

caliph ,umar; others fSrm the Mufarram of the year in the month

of RabI al-Awwal "irfl which the Holy Prophet migrated, and that

is the present usage; and yet others from the first Muharram coming

after the migration of the Prophet, since the Arabian year begins

from MuJqrarram. so the three "conflicting" reports as to the year

in which the Mustaliqite expedition took place emanate from three

narrators each of whom calculates according to a particular method

of time reckoning, before it was fixed under caliph 'umar. Till

then chaos reigned among Muslims as to the time of calculation.

(see my article:"TheNasi', the Hijrah Calendar and the Need of
preparing a New conc=ordance of the Hijrah and Gregorian Eras",

in Journal of Pah. Historical Society,1968).
very soon after, the battie of Khandaq took place. Naturally

the Ahâbîsh participated in it along with the Qurayshites of Mecca,

the more enthusiasticallyrto avenge of the battle of Banü'1-M"§têü

(cf.Ibn Hishâm).
A year later, when the Prophet led his men to al-l.Iudaibiyah,

he seems to have been irritated with the repeated and senseless

co-operation of the A4âUîstr, who increased the number of the

Quraysh against Muslims. So, en route, he planned to first attack

the Ah-ablsh before going to Mecca, his goal. But in the War Council,

he appreciated the opinion of Ab[ Bakr, not to rnar the purity of
the declared intention of the expedition, i.e. going to Umrah-

pilgrimage, with no war-like designs. (Ibn Hish*n).
At al-Hudaibiyah, tàe Ahabish \,ÿere Â)resent in the Meccan

camp. One of their chieftains even came 3f tfr" Muslim camp as
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ambassador of Meccans, and tried to avoid war' According to

IbnSa.d,hewassoimpressedbythepresenceofbeastsofsacrifice,
markedwithcustomarÿmethods,thatherequirednofurtherproof
of the pacific intentions of the Prophet, retumed to the Qurayshites

and insisted that they should not oppose Muslims, going to Mecca

for.Umrah.pilgrimage;heeventhreatenedthatiftheMeccansdid
not do accordingly, he would abandon them and would help

Muslims.
When the truce of al-Hudaibiyatr was at long last concluded

between Meccans and Muslims, and a clause left the- possibility of

accession of other parties to the treaty, the Aliâbish joined the

Meccans,andtheKhuzâ.itesjoinedMuslims'Incidentally,the
relations of the Abâ6îsh with the Khuzâ'ah tribe were far from

friendlY.
The conquest of Mecca by the Prophet was'due to the A{rabish:

theymadearazziaintheKhuzâ.ahtribe,andthusviolatedthe
buceofal-Hudaibiyah.Further,theMeccansalsosecretlyhelped
ifr" ag-bT"h with men and material in the quanel' The Prophet

"attacked" Mecca, and succeeded in occupying it in a bloodless

manner. The Prophet divided his army into four army corps' each

penetrating the ciiy of Mecca from its four routes' The only armed

oppositiontothee3}vofMuslims\,ÿa§iencounteredbytheMuslim
cavalry led by Khalid iUn at-Walid, and' according to al-Maqrlzi'

that concerned the Ahâbîsh who had nrshed to help the Meccan

pagans. on occupying Mecca, the Prophet declared amnesty to

all,withtheexceptionthattheKhuzâ.ahcouldexactvengeance
to* tr," Ahatish. But when the Khuzâ'ites committed excesses'

theProphetannulledthe-saidpermission'andinterrrenedtostop
further fr ghting. (cf.al-Maqrizi)'

General

According to Ibn qaf,iU @f'allluhabbart' in pre-Islamic days'

the Algâbish venerated particularly two \leccan idols' the couple

Is6f-Na'i-lah (a young man and young woman ç'ho rvere supposedly

petrified for having committed fornication inside the room of the

HoIy Ka'bah. According to the same source' the Æ1âbi-sh also

participated in the grand annual fair of 'lJkâz' between Mecca

and Tâ'if.
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Conclusion

In short' in matters "'piritual' as well as material in woe and

*""r,'i" *aï and riTt;fJilil* x"l îï:îJ"ï"il'J',tr'
the eurayst'ites. 9"",_T]."ï#;;;rigrruv be proud of them'

;;;tiË" allies' Pre-Islamic Arabs m:
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